
IfS* AdYfirtlHGinentsinserted at the usual rates. Six *

■ THE TKI-WEEKI.T PRESS, ' ' ~
~

: T'TT'DT*to Bnbaoribera out or the cityat Focb Doiitißß JLXXIV

__

JMTAIW COOPS.
_

Jm DAVia^'*e

OF ILRAVEN, During u■ : Vance, or

■LEGANT MANXHXAS :CESSOB TO W. H. OARRTL),- , ' peaces-
V .........

—— : iblloy

I -AT DOW PRICES. MASONIC HALL, -■■. :r— ; ' :-==■
_

p’
H The Boston*Advertiser.■ SLACK BILKS! BLACK BILKS! f!II *1 S'TUTfTT HTREKTi I | | Wo spcaic of the jurtgmffiat passed by‘the publ)

i , v. *» *, o j.» a. ■ upon Mr. LincrlD’s official career as singularly d'■ berate, because She course of Its formation. exK
■SPLENDID STOCK OF THE BEST BRANDS, FROM ! so clearly tile balancing and revision ofop*■ * : Tbo country early discovered and admired^■ SITOJS. city, his pationeo, Miacaution, and bis firm •’

■ Ibe groat objects of this contest. In ap-
•' '~„;v. pression it construe®bis’caution into

■rnr BE BOIES, BROS GRAINS, TAFFETAS, BROS
—

~

DE RHINE3, &o.» uicnts were reversed, as time anr 1
■purchased previous to tho recent «roat advance, at ■ffia/2|d

ttotno
t
twopcraTOS

lw*
a.r ITT ■n/'W'Q timates of every part of bis■ Ad.cibljlv.vy x ft, rity no* fool that upon .thr■lO.et* , No. 11 South NINTH Street. is the wan for the time.

IjKEAT REDUCTION WINDOW it. is not fo™? to™
..

-- publican party sl'B IK PRICES OF GUBTAINB demS whemit■ AT OLD PRICES. mate every •■ XaXO-XXOL' SSJXsIXS

■SUMMER-DRESS GOODS. tv
P

Jolln, the city bytbo sea, >Bias. r. Campbell & oo„ iS^asas,
To my remenibring heart to-day l■ T3T CHESTNUT STREET, . T , v . ,

, .
'

JI think now in itty childhood's days, .

the "balance of their Stock of SummerSilks and ■ Sly Bister tale*
Dress Goods at very low prices, MAKT HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS TO SELECT Told me at eve VaMeJhe.door.

HtdEmv cTTr-c Haw!.,**,!
FROM. Clearlymy miad.rece.lls the see'

Jtfluuceu* tit *tt> a ■tTTT'XT tvi a /*iii lAcirnTO'TTrp om Wo sat upon & jjguch ofstoa l,
■H’OUTjAKD SILKS, Reduced. WALRAYEN, 719 CHESTNUI bT. In IhenextjprdeitHtidensb'

SILK GRENADINES,.Reduced. i, ■■ ■ ' ' ■■■■■■■■■■■■■.■ The moon in hny>
GRENADINE BAREGES, Roduoed • ■ The slender G<jUji<i%ab)■tOZAMBIQES, Reduced. .......jtt™ aadtS#

Reduced. The chimes from
HAIR TAFFETAS, Rwluccd, ’ , Then, laves#'
ANB ORGARTDIES, Reduced. *

„,. June iuth-Miss Virginia Christopher, returned to iROBES, Reduoods ,S. touchers. And 1 thebo
Miss Aim Elizabeth Stretch, returned toteachers., Insplend

BhePnbiicareassariid tbatw'bafa made a great lot. - -:
- . “< ilom^8 '- '

in the floods Quoted above* in order toolose JUS
' MS*s Slaty J. Collins, “ parents. r

■onr entire SommerSteele by the first of July. - . Master Samuel Gilbert,. “ parents., ,r
« Rlhiyitlq MasterW iliiam Tyson, teacher. •

Goods marked in plain figures. No donation in u omtwia. . Miss Sallie Himmelwright, “ parents.
. my2l*lm Mies JuliaRod man, ""

'* noma.
—* ' '' 1 f Miss Jane Thompson, ** teacher. t

n T F T. * . Master JamesThompson, ** parents.U 1 ih 14 T ' bliss Sophia Fink, . 14 home.KjM aMj 9 - y MissE. Lewis, ct friends,
..bliss Mary Jane Cross, “ teacher..

Aim' pr»TT Blaster John Gould, “ . teacher.A - KO±±- r Blaster Frank Young, - “ home,
Blfss Mary Young, “ home.

Strangers visiting Master JamesFox, “ parer

BOABDING-UOIJSE PROPRIETORS, oss jell smwtf I j Bliss Sarah Johnson,* “ te.o $5. jen-smwu : Bliss Fanny Riley, *• . e
. MissAnnie Thompson. “

dEET. "
—~—— Bliss Mary LyrnlaU,■ REPLENISHING FOR THE ' ——

IQfiA ,

CLOTHING. -

-

,
s ■ Bliss Blary Irvin,

Brastor Harry Goodman,Bummer season, dles : /

ntfonto blslarse S - IjA-MIEST STYL Master'jidm O^Brion,
_

JEKIES, HANS- . ■.•••..■.• Miss Mary Carson.
WILL FIKDTHE LARQESTSTOCK OF WHITi GOODS, a , . f , . 3

NKW. j.
ent advance, com- W /

”

fabrics auitabl, for w WTI TTAIf D-.' TfIRM Itseems to have ’■ ,in striped, figured, § H iULLIAIU Si UVitM, that the four sta-"RT. AWWIUTS muslins, So: 3 uihujviu

bibiHAhiio, ,ud FigurediPiques. 3 . JerseySconsist■ OUILTS frteprewps. 3 lopes,ands-■ LINEN SHEETINGS, SIHSSi KEEOHART .TAILOR AHD GLOTHIEK. the

■ COTTON SHEETINGS, b—rUylargely | BOUTHRJ.ST CORNRR OF SEVENTH AND SIARKRT■ PILLOW LINENS, ddpnces. STREETS, PHILADELPHIA “? C

H PILLOW COTTONS,
___

TABLE LINENS, stkct street.
"

H T ” Respectfully invites attention to his
H _

_.__ T .pa _ . magnificent stock of FINE CLOTH-
UUILIxib| oSuft”’ ING, got up In superior style, by taste’

mask Table Cloths. . fnl and experienced artists, and offer
” 1 amask Table Cloths. - . for sale at exceedingly.

matPlaid Lenoß.
-- A*? - 4.4 Plaid Mozambique*.

ilrs, colors and black. * LOW PRICES.■ J, C, STRAWBRIDGE & Co.’S, t Plaia Wool* Delaines.’
ck Shawls. AIM, to his large and

Northwestcornor EIGHTH and MARKET Streets. ,tdLam;aShawls. ofFIBCB GOODS for C
cor. NINTH and MARKET Street,. embraoing selectio-

H. E,-Considerable reduction to parties taking larva - ■ - L-V/wyzi-towtf - manufaP

GEE NADINES AND FOU- IE GRANT, WILI'
LARDS, Best gooods In the market at

H COWPERTIIWAIT’S, . 610 CHESTNUT STREET, r
•: NINTH and ARCH Streets.

B ELAv4lf®ifse^’en^fde2^f TS’ AND IQB AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

H OOWPERTHwavr >S EMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS, p
’ NINTH and ARCH toiM>rtationandmsiuf».w~^-_-lJ:jr-. ,;; _•

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, OF Hlb oelehrated■ i ■ itZB MEDAL SHIRTS,”
' NINTH and ARCH Street*, cl

■jhess goods;- dhess^goods,
DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, at >Tdora promptly attended to. :

COWPBBTHWAIT’S, ;ING AND SUMMER.■ -NINTH and ARCHStreets.Bargains in linen goods, bar- ®tu“ KSSW STr

■>. gains IN LINEN GOODS, Tahlo-olotha Napkins, NJ> ERCL<"
Towels, at

OOWPERTHWAIT’S, THE LATEST

H NINTH and ABOHStreets, .USTLEMEN’S '

Huslins,. muslins, huslins-
be foond elsewhere Isitul mslntasaett at l W M TRTfp-

COWPERTHWAIT’S, RIC Ll
/NINTH and ARCH Stroets. f ,

I I I I I I I I I I I SILKS, l03 r
BLACK SILKS.. ...

liplendidI
iplendid assortment cheap, at

.
-

. : i
OOWPERTHWAIT’S,

' I NINTH and ARCH Streets.

VGR ERTETi’DS AND THE PUBLIC
are respeotmlly Informed that OOWPERTH-

AIT’SStoreisst
inth and arch streets,

PHILADELTHIA,
nyll-fmw-tf ■ _L

JLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.—
MrCOLIiN it RHOADS,. , ■laai MARKET street, Philadelphia. .

,w.teAliili wia-MillSiHydraulic Rams, Pnmps of
rioM PatteUß bathing tubs. Wash Basing,and otherMceSv to furnibh Dwellings to city and
[ntry,-wi*h every modern convcnieaca of Water and

Cotta Water and myl3;fmwflm

IIVILi AND ARMY CLOTHS.

MIDDLESEX Set LIGHT BLUES.
ALL GRADES DARK DO.
84 AND 6-4 INDIGO FLANNELS.
84 AND 64 BLUE OASSIMERES.

64 DOESKINS.
FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

80. DO. COATINGS.
DO. DO. OASSIMERES.

BILLIARD AND BAGATELLE CLOTHS.
CLOTHS FOR COACHMAKERS.
at.t. KINDS TRIMMINGS, &o.

W. T. SNODGRASS,
,31.1a, 34 S. SECOND and 33 STRAWBERRY Sts.

Ipoktant,
~

SANITARY FAIR.

TJB LADIES’ COMMITTEE ON DRESS HAVE

ADOPTED AS A UNIFORM

WHITE BODIES

AS BRINS BOTH

SERVICEABLE AND BECOMING.
-.- • ' " ■_ . ••t'f

ae beet assortment of materiala/or..

WAISTS. AND BODIES. ,

‘all their varieties, and at moderate prices, and in all
Hyleapf^^
irEIPES>%IfAIDSrFiaOKEDJ

‘-PI7FFEI),'KIGKEI>,.

i plain muslins,

Lcd also in Needlework, and Luce Edgings, and Xn-
[tings suitable for trimMUig-'the above, will be

Imd-'JU ■'1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES.
ie4-BmtuofBr6tJ‘

STORE.
JUST RECEIVE©,

JLOAKSIOLOAKS! CLOAKS!
CRAPE, BAREGE, BOMBAZINE,

SILK, &c,,
IK ALL STYLES.

.M. & A. MYERS & CO.,
myZT-lm 926 CHESTNUT Street.
jfAGNIFICENT ORGANDY ROBE 3.

full lengthe, reduced fiom $l2 to $B.
Rich Organdies, reduced from *1.25 to %1. /

Bleb Organdies, reduced from $1 to S7X, /
A beautiful stock of Lawns, from 37K to75. /

A large stock of thin Summer Dress Goods, reducedclose out. - '

Poplins add Mohairs.
Neat Plaid Jilks, cents.. : .
SummerSilksat reduced prices.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
je9 SO South SECOND Street

Wew
in
PI
Fa
K
Ki

Kpgi-tf Nos, 713 and Tl 5 N, TENTH Street.
L^ARRIS, MIXED OASSIMERES.A Light mixed Casslmerosyfor boys’ salts.

! Melton and plaid Cafißlmerea.Merino CasslmeresAnd Casbraaretts.
I Linen Drills, Sattinets, and Cottouades.
I Ladies’ CloakingCloths, choice shades.
[ Loom and Damask Table Linen, cheap.'Towels, Towelling, and Napkins.

Large assortment at
_JOHN H. STOKES’.m ’ ’ 70J4 ARCH.
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J C. STRAWBEIDQE&CO^
CUKTAIIV GOODS.

E. WALRAVEN,
(BOCCESSOB TO W. H. CARRYL),

MASONIC HALL,
119 CHESTNUT STREET.

*

WINDOW
GUKTAINS "

AT OLD PRICES.

V- . - A - ■

HAST HUNDRED HEW PATTERNS TO SELECT
FROM.

WALRAVEN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
my2S-tf .

and a credit to onr American mechanics. They arc
on exhibition, to bo purchased by subscription, BO
cents each; onetbe ftt Wm, Penn Parlor tb bo pre-
sented to Abraham Lincoln, and the* other at the
Hardware Bepaftmtmt to bo presented to Secretary
Sovranl. At the latter place, a line assortment of
Blossrs. War#&.C6<*g pocket cutlery Is for sale’”at
retail. Tlie wliolfls&lo agents are Messrs. A. B Jus-
tice & Co., North: Philadelphia.

!mr to Ih o nation that it had an honest man, a faith-
ful President.

TiteNewarkAdvertiser. EMHAfIfIV.

All that remained, therefore, was to glvo the"
formal expression of the people’s wife, and nomi-
nate their favorite candidate, whose untarnlshod
Integrity and patrio.tte devotion to- tho host Intorosts
of tho Union through snob trials ns novor fell to the
lot of an American hefwe, had completely won tholr
confidence and respect.

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

GREAT CENTRAL DRY COORS STORE. MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1864,

THE GREAT SANITARY FAIR, TUB <7ATIHSDJIA.L OJMJTB. PKTKIt AND PAUL.
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO THE LARQ-

EST AND BEST ASSORT®) STOCK OF
This grand specimen or Philadelphia church;,

architecture wHlVg|pj^n'to-dVy, and until ,farther’
notice, for Inspection,.. Tho’jirieo of admission is
modcrato and thejpioeods nip for the bonodt of the
Sanitary Commission. Ko pno visiting tho city
should fail to seethiifmagnUljont structure.

The Boston'Advertiser.
Wo spcalc of the judgment passed by "the public

upon Mr. Unwin’s official career ns singularly deli-
berate, because She course of its formation. exhibits
so clearly the balancing ■ and revision ofopinions.
The country early discovered and admired’his saga-
city, his pationeo, Siiscaution, and his firm ’hold upon
thegreat objects of this contest. Id a period of de-
pression it construed! his'caution Into Irresolution,
and forgot that the most sagacious counsels may not
atonce command success. But these hasty judg-
ments were reversed, as time and events vindicated
the wisdom of the President’s action; and while it
may be that no two persons would agree in their es-
timates of every part of his career, the great majo-
rity now feel that upon the whole AbrahamLincoln
is the wan for the time. -

THK CHY IS STILL THEY COME.

COTTON SHIRTINGS, & SHEETINGS, THE SUCCESS ESTABLISHED.
TABLE AND SHEETING LINENS, • wo A3qTiq»'flAi.i:s.

.. There aro some person 3 wondering whether there
will not bo an audUon’tsilefaftthe close or tho Fair,
of such goods as shill remnln pn hand. It might as
well bo understood liiow as any? other time that thorc
Jrill not bo any auettijfsale. >;Tho goods remaining
will be soldin ft storior stores; the proceeds of which.
will ;bo placed in t^generahttreasury of the Sani-
tary Obmmisslonti<|r‘the benefit of the soldiers/
AN INTEnSSTtNd SblTKßAlrir: CONTitIBBTION TO

NAPKINS AND TOWELLINGS,
The Groat Central Fair was again crowded on

Saturday, and every visitor who could approbate
beauty, skill, and patriotism was dolightod aftd In-
structed. K may bo truly said, that where hundreds
wero expected .thousands have responded, and thus;
the success Is more complete than its most sanguine;
friends expected. In addition to the adult visitors,
a number of the scholars of our public schools vlsltod
the Fair on Saturday, In sections. Here was pre-
sented a viyid scene or tho happy hoursof childhood,
when thosun oflifo shone brightly in the morning
of existence. Ho must havo lived in vain who could
not look upon such a beautiful picture, at such a
time, in such a place, without feeling a glow of
gratification. The scholars, as a general thing,
were exceedingly well-behaved. There wasno rude-
ness manifested by any of ithetu,.which speaks well
for the training they have received in our public
schools.

BLANKETS AND QUILTS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, This CommercialAdvertiser.

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. NO TROUBLE

TO SHOW GOODS. joll-lm.

Tint OK HAT KAMI.
Knianupl Solbol,- ono of tho gTontostJivlng Gor-

mtin poetsj'lios glyon to “ Our Daily Fare ", an ori-
ginal poem, of which the a>l|>yrlng Isa translation
by Mrs. Ilobcrt M. Hooper, of this city:

. It Isnot for us to dictate or to advise what the Re-
publican party should do, Our office is to commend
when it acts for the good of the country, and con-
demn when it fails In the purpose that should ani-
mate every party and all men.

The Washington Chronicle.

JJREAKFAST SHAWLS
FOR VISITORS TO THE .FASHIONABLE SPRINGS

AND SEASIDE RESORTS.

: JULIN. ;• ■
Soft Highs tho breeze, softflows the wave,Swiff flies the; Vefcselon Mrw'ay:
Toyonderledgefif chalky rock,1 'There, * * saysiho Captain, ‘ ‘ Julia lay. ’ ’

Let partisans rave as they will, the nomination of‘
President Lincoln is theworkoftlieneoplo. Above*
the clamors offaction, thojarrings of partisan strife,
the noisy Intrigues of selfeonstitutcd leaders, the
flercc criticisms or disappointed malcontents, and
the heated denunciations of angry antagonists, the
potentvoice or the people has been heard, demand-
fng that the man who has so nobly administered the
Government amid the terrors of a civil war sha.ll
preside over the destinies ofa reunited and regene-
rated republic. We have an abiding faith that how,
as heretofore, that voice will bo obeyed.: . j

Whites, with tlie new Purple Border.
Whites, with the new Blue Border.
Whites, with Scarlet Borders.
Whites, with Brown Borders.
Whites, with Black Borders. /

Whites, without any Borders.
Purples, with Black Borders.
Richest Grenadine Shawls imported,
1,000 Pure White Barege Shawls.
600 Pure White Hornani Shawls.
500 Baye or Striped Barege Shawls.
Shepherd Plaid Spun Silk Shawls.
Rock Spun Silk Shawls—a new lot. .

TamartineShawls, consigned to us.

Travellers supplied with Woolen Shawls.
Men’s Shawls, large size.

It was not surprising that In so largo a place as
the Fair* buildings, with its rectangular, circular,
and diagonal passage-ways, that children would got
astray from thoir parents or guardians. It was,
therefore, necessary to perfect the system of ar-
rangements, to make the comfort and happiness of
the visitors, especially withchildren, more cdmpleto,
to appropriate quarters for lostchildrcn.

. Thbpolice officewas at once selected as the most
suitable quarters, being located near the centre door
of exit on Eighteenth street, east end of Union
avenue. Friday and Saturday tho number of child-
ren lost and restored summed up as follows:

Julln, thecHy/by tbo sea, .
Swept by tho sUent flood.away*

How comesthe'ObTtradiUonback,
To my remenio-riog heart to-day !

I think howinioy chtldhood’s days,
My soul rejoißßrt*intabled.lore,

Mysister many a tale
Toldmeateva tycf&e.the,door. . .

Clearlymy mlndrecallß the scene, . ,
Wesatuponafeonchofstono,

In the next gardeitiludens bloomed,
The moon in heaven brightly shone,

The slender roseSolemnly w shadows fell,
.find now and fhotfirntfg out overhead

The chimQsfrbm-Rweet Saint Mary's bolL
Tlien, in weesrentto nightly prayer,

Then my childish brain;
And I theburled cities built

lu splendor *tn myidreams a^in.
O boyish dreams, eo bright, bo pure,

0 youthful ioya;lwhere did you iiee?
Soft highs the breeze, soft flows the wave—

Julin—Vineta—Wlteie are ye?

The Philadelphia Bulletin.
Mr. Lincoln has served the countryfaifchfally and

well, through a period of trial more distressing than
ever foil to the lot oi any President. He is fairly
entltlcd to the reward of a second term, and the
people arc determined to give it to him.

The Boston Courier, Democrat.CLOTHING.

JjD'VVAKD P. KELLY,
We do not wonder at their nomination ofAbraham

Lincoln. They were too cowardly to do otherwise;
and positively he, take him as he is,“honest Abe.”
who might have been honest enough as a rail-split-
ter, or m any appropriate sphere, but who has been
the very typo of.anything but that as President of
the United States, was their only resort.JOHN KELLY,

June 2Gtk—alias Virginia Christopher, returned toteachers. . ■Miss Aim Elizabeth Stretch, returned to teachers./
Master Goorxe Walker, “ parentß.

; Blaster William Lowe, ** home. '

BiUs Mary J. Collins, parents. .
Master Samuel Gilbert, “ parents.
MasterWilliam Tyson, *« teacher.
Miss Sallie Himmelwright, ** parents.Miss JuliaKod man, "" M noma.
Miss Jane Thompson, ** • teacher.
Blaster JamesThompson, “ parents.
Miss Sophia Fink, . 14 home.
Bliss E. Lewis, “ friends,

.Miss Mary Jane Cross, “ teacher..
Biaster John Gould, . teacher.
Blaster Frank Young, **

. home,
BlfssMary Young,• “ *■ home..
Master JamesFox, “ parents.

TAILORS, The WashingtonRepublican.
These candidates are placed upon a well defined

platform of principles. It is progressive. Besides
being thoroughly anti-slavery, it defines, in lan-guage unmistakable; the * true sentiments of the
American people, withregard to the aggressive po-
licy of European power upon 'this continent. In
brief, the platformpronounces the eternal doom of
human slavery in the United States, and points un-
erringly to the final establishment ofRepublican in-
Ctitulions upon every inch of the American conti-
nent.

No, 612 CHESTNUT STREET, A «l-ost nnrt V&ptmV’ Department.
To the Editor of The Press;

5m : Through your columns I would suggest that
the ootnmittee
tablish a department of the kind above named. A
large number ofartiol&of a varied’character have
been lost and founC. .persons visiting the Fair.
The loser is at a lo£s*io know whfcre to report tho
missingarticle that perhaps be able to as-
certain its and the honest finder is
in a like quandary tuiknow how to dispose of any-
thing he may have found: On every day and even-
ing since the opening; of the Fair I haveheaad
several state the articles of value, and also
of others who have fbund the; iiko, and were at a
loss to know how toW”® of thorn,- Upon much
consideration I thinfc‘it%ould in justice to the un-
fortunate loser bo proper for the committee to esta-
blish a “Xost and Found Department,” designated
as such upon a! and have printed
cards in the various; departmonts announcing, to
persons. having lost , articles of any description to
report said loss to the department, and all persons
having found the like toplease return to the said
department, the names of the loser and lost arti-
cle.to be entered in a book for.that jiurpose, a mode-
rate charge to be made for soloing, and on return
of the article to the oguer, to charge a small re-
ward or fee. Such a department would undoubtedly
meet with success and ;award satisfaction to the
loser, finder, and committee. A

I am, yours, respectfully, J. H. P.
In answer to the correspondent we may state that

“lost and found” articles should lie loftat the police
office,east end of Union avonue.

(JONES' HOTEL.)
EYBE & LANDELL,

LATE 142 SOUTH THIED BTEEET,
FOURTH AND ARCH.

P, S.—Particular attention paid to Strangers visiting
the city during the SanitaryFair.

N.B,—BLACK LACE POINTS, $5O to $5. jell-smwtf

H»t« now onhand a complete assortment ot

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
apas-tf., -

blaster John Dawson, ** teacher;
Miss Sarah Johnson, ** . teacher.
Miss Fanny Riley, “ 25th section.Bliss Annie Thompson, home.
Bliss Mary Lyndau, “ friends,

21th—Bliss Carrie Plow, home.
Master Johu Donohugh, “ home.
Miss Mary Irvin, <l teacliers.%
Blaster Harry Goodman, parents,
Blaster‘William Hess, “ sisters, .
Bliss Jano Thomas, '* home.
Bliss Cora Smith, * l sisters.
Blaster John O’Brien, . ** home. :
Miss Mars' Carson. mother.

TheChisago Trilmne.
The nomination of Mr. Lincoln, by tlio National

or Union partv, is the expression of the substantially
unanimous voice of the entire people of the United
States, so far sis they favor the preservation of the;
Union and the suppression of the rebellion. Rebels
will regret it. Traitors will ridicule it. Copper-
heads will oppose it. The people .will sustain it.

1034 CHESTNUT STBEET,

1864 CLOTHING.

LATEST STYLES.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

HEKOHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

BOOTHS IST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MARKET
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA

RespeetfuHy invites attention to his
magnificent stock of FINE CLOTH-
ING, gotnp In superior style, by taste-
ful and experienced artists, and offered
for sale at exceedingly

LOW PRICES.

Also, to bis large and choice TRrfety
of PIECE GOODS for CUSTOM WOBK,
embracing selections - from the finest
productions of both, foreign and do-
mestic manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H, ADAMS,

Southeast turner of SEVENTH and MARKET Streets
*plo-3m '

QLO THING.

E. M. NEEDLES The Pittsburg Dispatch-

Would call spoccl&l attention to his large
stock ofLACES, EMBROIDERIES, HAND-
KERCHIEFS, VEILS, AND WHITE GOODS,
all bought before the recent advance, com-
prising many novelties, in fabrics suitable for
ladler bodies and dresses,in striped, figured,
plaid, tucked, and puffed muslins, ao:

100 pieces white, Buff,and FignredjPiques.
200 Printed Linen CambricDresses.
In view of the heavy-additional tariff about

to be imposed onall imported goods, ladies
would do well to give my stock an early In-
spection,as prices mustbe necessarily largely
advanced In a short time;
I am still selling at old prices.

TheRepublican Union Convention,in nominating
Abraham Lincoln for re-election, simply gave ex-
pression to that popular feeling which will certainly
sweep the loyal States of the -North in his favor in
the November, election.

NEW JERSEY AVENUE,

Itseems to have long been a domesticated-maxim
that the four staple productions of the State of New
Jcrseyfcconsisfcof “ pretty girls, -watermelons, canto-
lopes, and sweet potatoes. s ’ Ifanybody has doubts
as to the former, they will be dispelled, like mist
before the morning sun, by visiting the avenueap-
propriated to our sister State. It is the northern
section from Union avenue, on Eighteenth street,
The interior of this beautiful and patriotic wing or
naveis decidedly attractive and meritorious. Every-
thing is arrarfged with artistic taste and skill j the
displays are magnificent,and amongthem are arti-
cles of,rare value, connecting the present with past
ages. The festooning or groupingof the national
emblem presents a picture upon which the patriotic
eye may well linger. Almost any person; might
suppose, without any great stretch of the iaiagiha-*
nation, that New Jersey avenueis the resting place
of the Goddessof Liberty.

"Wo observe, among the variety of things exhi-
bited, a large number of the battle-torn flags of the !
New Jersey regiments, which are profusely or ela-
borately arranged to directly meet the least ob-
servant eye. ;¥c learri that General G. M. Robeson,
J. H. Stevens of Camden, Judge Carpenter, and A;t
G. Cattcll, have been veryactive in the patriotic;;
work of collecting principal articles f#r the Fair. :
These gentlemen, with a full corps ofassistants, aro’-
.yet busily, engaged in. continuing their efforts for
the credit of the State of New Jersey, and are do-;
tonuined that it shall not be behind any in devotion
to the .humane cause for which the SanitaryCom-
mission was organized. Burlington, Trenf.
ton, Cumberland, Gloucester,'Salem; West Jersey,
and other parts of? the greatSandy State* have sent?
.unlimitedsupplies of.fancy goods, hooks, toys,* inte-.
resting curiosities, arms and trophies, arts and sci-
ence, birds, , vases of flowers, fruit, Ac;, model of?
“ Uncle. Abe’s old Kentucky home,5 *- pyramids of
flowers, children’s clothing, and miscellaneous arti-
cles generally, all oi which must bo seen to be ap-
preciated. . ; -

We shall speak'of Delaware to-morrow.

The Cincinnati Commercial. Green.
After the adoption of a platform, which will be

found in ourAssociated Press despatches, President
Lincoln was nominated forre-election.

The Times, Bangor, Ste.
There is no question for a moment that the

sion orthe National Union Convention at Baltimore
yesterday, renominatingPresident Lincoln for an-
other term, is the simple reflex of the opinions and
wishes of the great body of the loyal American pco-
>le. There Is no man in civil life in this country,
o-day, who is so universally, a favorite with the

masses, the “ plain people,” as “Honest AbeLin-
coln.”’ ■ ■ ■

10»* CHESTNUT STREET

BARGAINS.iJ $l,OO MeltonCasalmere*.
$5 00 Marseilles Qailta.
S3L6Q 8-4 Damask Table Cloths.

- *3.50 8-10 Damask Table Cloths.
SB-centneat Plaid Leaoß.
60-cent 4-4 Plaid Mozambique*.

$l.OO Mohairs* colors and black.
-I 50-cent Black Wool Delaiaae.

62-cent Plain-Wool Belames.
$3.00 Black Shawls. •

$6,00 Plaid Lama Shawls.
COOPER & CONARD,

my2o S. E. cor. NINTH and MARKET Street#.

TheLewiston (BfoJ Journal.
- The Union ticket agreed upon with such unanimi-

ty at Baltimore, promises to be oneof the most pop-
ular ever before the people of this country. It is m
fact a people’s ticket, for no one canhave been- un-
observantof the fact that, the great mass of the
common people of this country were calling for the
renomination ofAbraham Lincoln with a unanimi-
ty and a persistency whichcould not be ■ winkedout
ofsfght.

THE PKESIDEXCr.
Opinions of the Press onthe Renoinina-

tion of Abraham Lincoln.
From the Sun, - Independent.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

QJIOKGE'G'RANT,
The Republican party being’: thus divided, the

radicals having' chosen Fremont as their standard
bearer, and “the unconditional*? men' Mr. Lincoln,
the Democratic' party will unite upon somestrong
"candidate, and “chargeupdrihe enemy” with all
the desperation of men determined to regain the
power they possessed to departing from
those principles of democracy over recognized os
the basis of-pure Democratic faith. When the
NorthernDemocrats refusal, to lagkmmn the “signs
o£the times,” and the Southern slave-
holders to institution at variance
-with the democratic doctrine of the “greatest good
tojthe greatest number,'” IBSlr powerbegau to wane,
untilfinallydefeat has taught theta that the Ameri-
can people-will not give great principles for the
sake ofmere party. . ■

The Erie (Pa.) Despatch.
-The Baltimore Convention has done what it was

apparent from thefirst that it would do, and what
the sentiment of the people compelled it to do, in
the nomination of Abraham Lincoln for President.
Any other course—even a postponement of action—-
would have been a violation of the popular will,
which has at last put itself in advance of the
schemes of politicians, and taken the nomination
from their bands, That the people will bo faithful
to the obligation thus assumed, we have the best
reasons for believing.

Ho. 610 CHESTNUT STEEET.
Haa nowready

A LJJRQB AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

j Of hUown importation and The Scranton (Pa.) Republican.

His celebrated- -

“■PRIZE MEHAIj SHIRTS,”
Hauufactured.xmdertbe enperfntendenceof

JOHN F. TAGGERT,
of Oldenberg& Taggert,}

Ire the moat perfect-fittingShirts of the age.
Orderspromptly attended to. jal3-wfm6iQ

SPRING OF 1864. ,

Just as every loyal man at the North hoped and
expected:
feared—but an event which the “RadicalConven-
tion” at Cleveland hoped to prevent—Abraham
Lincoln was unanimously declared by the delegates
of the Union Convention atBaltimore on Wednes-
day the choice of the people of the loyal States for
the next Presidency; ana, for Yice President, the
Convention nominated that noble patriot,'Andrew
Johnson, of Tennessee. '

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
TheJXew York Tribune.

All tills is of the past. ' Thectoitl of a great majo-
rity of the Unionists,has.bgcnAedJtLandit saysr “Let
us hafe Abraham Lincoln.as oarpresident for an-
other term!” Webow-to and ardent-
ly hope that the result may vindicate their sagacity
.and prove our apprehensions unfounded. •

As to the selection of Andrew Johnson for Vice
President, it is, in manyrespects, a happy one. .

WOS. 803 and 306 GHESTNTUT STHEET,
gPRING. AND SUMMER.

BKTIKE NEW STOCK

UNDERCLOTHING.
THE LATEST’NOVELTIES IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

McINTIRE & BROTHER,
: (SUCCESSOR TO HILL & EVANS,) '

1035 CHESTNUT STREET.

The “Model Shoulder-Seam Shirt.”-
my4«wfin4>a . !

QRAY’B PATENT

PHILADELPHIA.
JFOT7K,COMPOSITION'S. The Troy (N. Y.)Times.

There arefourartistic compositions which form a
portion ofthe decorations in Union avenue. They
are so skilfully arranged, so appropriate, and en-
tirely patriotic, that; they, deserve-special mention,

and admiration. To describe one is all
that isnecessary, excepting, perhaps, thateaohof the
four compositions contains a different portrait, 1 The
four portraits are.excellent oil paintings, lifos size, of.
•President Lincoln, ex-President Monroe, General
Z. Taylor, and General Scott. •

: The portrait is. in theeentreand ilius formsfcho
. ground-work,' or starting point from which the va-
rious materials used in the- composition; diverge.
These materials consist ofalUheparaphemaliaiinci-
dent to war, Above the-pbrtraittho flag-staffs cross
each other, the flags4being- artistically arranged in
festoons 5 then from each sidevthere project, in patri-
otic luxurlousness, five national-emblems, the fields
;of which are so adjusted, one above the other, as to
present a beautiful pyramid of stars ; the rod anti
white 1stripes are nicely folded so as to give a
perfect finish to the picture. The entire. base
of,thia beautiful illustration of the accoutrements

fofjl war consists ol spears, axes, hooks, artillery,
ahd'Tinfantry.generally, cavalry, and everything
else 5 which makes up the sum-of all the :ma».
rial : ]asbd Jin warfare. The sharp-shooter - isr
not forgotten; the sapper and miner is ropro-rsented’j- the mounted rifleman is portrayed; six-*;:
shooters'! oje used;,to connect the grand grouping,

the interlacing
ofthC work as to complete the design. It is at once
'poetical in conception, artistic In general arrange-
■ment,hnd attractive to the lovers ortho beautiful.
Gentlemen who can appreciate a master-piece of
art. ; science, and poetical beauty combined, have
expressed a determination to have the compositions
photographed, and thus the people will have the
shadow, alter the original shall have been num-
bered with the things .that were. In point of size
each of the compositions is about 24 feet by 14 feet.
The workmanship was performed by Mr. William
A. Blanchard and Mr. F. Pierpenbrins.

The New York Times.

A change in the Chief Magistracy .would be Inju-
rious even if a better and-ablerman could be chosen.
But no matter how many other great and able men
belong, to' the Union party, aha might be trusted
with the helm of. State, there is no doubt that Mr,
Lincoln is- of all our men the most popular, the
most trusted, the mostrespected, the most beloved.

r s
H Thefacilities of this nonsft for doing bnalseu
t/i
00 ire Buell that they can confidently claim for it ■ y■§ the leading position among ithe Tailoring B»-
g tabliehments ofPhiladelphia. They, therefore, §
g Invite the attention of gentlemen of .taste to g
g their enperh stock of . S

The great Union party has made this re-nomina-
tion-not to vindicate or reward Abraham Lincoln;
but because his first term.Ms'attested his. thorough
devotion to the cause, ability to shape
its policies wisely and.suecesssdlyj has identified
him completely, beforeVrcbeldm. and before the
world as its foremost exp«i§eht; and because all
changes oftried iOr untrieumeft;in a great national
emergency, of necessity involve , more or less risk.

ITbeTroy (N. Y.)Whig.
We know of no public man who, in our opinion,would have come nearer to it than Mr. Lincoln has

—and, considering the advantages oniis experience,
we know ofnone who would be as likely to finish up
the great work committed tohis hands, in amanner
to preserve the national life, and restore and re-in-
vigorate the national power. Wo say this in the
full persuasion that the lessons of experience will
not be lost on him, and that he will properly con-
sult and defer to that enlightened public opinion to
Which he will owe his re-election.

The “World.
;inacrisis of tho most appalling magnitude,re-
quiring statesmanship of-the highest order, the
country.is asked to con sidor:fb© claim sof two igno-
rant, boorish, third-rate, backwoods lawyers, for the
highest stations in the Govempient, Such nomina-
tions, in such a conjunctur&j'^reJan*insult-to-the
common sense of the/peopM “ God saye the Re-
public! x

“

" i .i :

The New Heralct. .

I BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
tap mtby thebest artists, trimmed and madeequal

§to Customer Work—AND AT

The Chester (P& ) Republican.
We enter into the contest with tried aml approved

men. and-the loyal people of the Union will ratify
the choice of the Convention at the polls, in Novem-
ber next, bya majority unprecedented in the politi-
cal history of our country. .MOLDED COLLARS

Si .
"

'' -aS POPITLAB FRICES. '

|
g . They have also lately added a CUSTOM DB- : H
O FAETMENT, where the latest noveltiee may be C
62 ■ . . '.'.""i/.. . Hr
b- found, embracing some fresh fromLondon and
M Paris.

.

g
B ■&

Negro suffrage; negro jaqualtfcy, miscegenation,
free love, and woman’s rights,-&e,, are among the
reforms which the Convcntiop&turnod out of doors
with the mixed delegation off&nnykhtlers and con-
trabands, whitesana black&arom Soutli ,Carolina.
What Wendell Phillips radical faction will
say to fhis-we think it wiifribtbe difficult to conjee-'
ture. The developments ofA-very fewdays, we ap-
prehend, from apopular.reaction among radicals
and consenutives, war men and peacejmen, Repub-
licans and Democrats, against the corruptions, blun-
ders, and imbecilities of this- Administration, will
showthat Honest OldAbe, even onhis new platform,
will have a very “ hard road to travel.”

_

.New York EveningPost. *

'

>'' ’»• The Cincinnati Gazette.

Have now been before the public for nearly a year.
They are universally pronounced "the neatest and best-
flttihgcollars extant.

The upper edge presents a perfect curre.'froe from the
ingles noticed In all other collars.

The cravat causesho packerson the iosilftefthetH.ro-
iowr. roller- -they are AS SMOOTH INSIDE AS OUT-
SIDE—andthereforeperfectly free and easy to the neck.

The Garotte Collar has a smooth and evenly.-flnished
*dge onBOTH SIDES. ;

These Coßars are not simply flat pieces ofpaper cut
In theform ofacollar.trotare MOULDED AlfD SHAPED
TO FIT i'HE KECK.

The hold which Mr. Lincoln hasupon .the hearts
of the jjeople is due to their belief in his sincere de-
termination to extinguish slavery. Although they
may differ in opinion on the propriety and efficacy
of his emancipation proclamation, and although
they miay not see the results of that which appear,
to him, yet the very radical extent ofthis measure,
which ata word declared tlio abolition of slavery
in ten States, is proof to the people of his purpose
to destroy slavery by whatever means may be foundnecessary to accomplish that end. * ■

Arkansas.
Colorado..
Louisiana.
Nebraska.

FERRY & CO.,
5 506 and 806 CHESTNUT. STREET,

Hr/ Lincoln’s renomination. to :the Presidency by
the Convention that has just closed-its labors at
Baltimore was so universally expected that it takes
nobody by surprise. Whatever may be said of- his
character, or of bis administration of the Govern-
ment, it4s not to be denied that he enjoys thefavorand confidence of the:people. ln their conviction of
his complete integrity, ofhis homely good sense and
honesty of purpose, they,overlook.*iis defects, they
pardon his mistakes; they are-prone toforgive even
his occasional lapses into serious and dangerous
abuses oJumwer.

ItwouErbo easy to find among our distinguished
men, they say, persons who are capable of a more
comprehensive, consistent, and dignifiedstatesman-
ship than Sir. Lincoln; there are those who possess
more vigorous and rapid executive abilities; there
are those whohave a quickehporception.of tho real
character and interests of the hour, A nobler ideal
of its duties, amore refined discernment and a more
heroic courage; and who more, truly, fulfil the old
traditional notions or leadership among men; but
there are few or none who reflect more elosely the
average intelligence and average virtue of the Ame-
rican people, or whoare likely to maintain a stric-
terfidelity to the great general objects they have in
view in the prosecution of this war*

The Cleveland Leader.
The. ticket nominated 'and the platform adopts!

were both of the strongestand best material, and
will command, the enthusiastic and whole-hearted
support of every true and loyal citizen. For the
manner in which the Convention has discharged the
work entrusted to it; it deserves the thanks of the
great Union party of the nation.

They are made In “Novelty.” (or turn-down style,)
In every half size from 12to 17 inchesisand in “ En“

reka’ ’ (or Garotte,)from 13 to 17 inches, and.packed In
"soUdsizes,” In neat bine cartipons, ’containgloOeachj/
also, insmaller ones of 10 each—the latter a very handy
package for Traveller, ,£ftity and Navy Officers.

:• - • V* ' --a : .-,3

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 303 CHESTNUT STREET.
f ‘

-

• apj-tf
The Chicago Times.

4B* EVERT COLLAREfstampifll- T EAMY’S CLOTHINGtHADL, N0..836
MARKET Street. GENTS’ FINE'GLOTHING.

Kearny’«„No. 836 Market fitreet ■ > ,
- , • ' wGenta* Fashionable Clothing. .
Lbamy?B,No. 836 Market street. • -

4- -.FT Clothingmade to order.
Leamy’s, No. 836 Market street. •.. ~ . .

- -r. * .• - Bovb’ Sacksand Jackets.
1 ;liQamy JB, No. £l6 Marketstreet.

Boys’ Fancy CassimereSaits.
Leamy’s, No. 836 Marketstreet. 1 \

'

c . , Boys’ Light CaasimereSaits.
Leamy’s, No. 836 Market street.

Gents* and Boys’Clothing.
Ready-made and made to ordor.

JOHN C. LEAMY,
‘ No. 83G MARKET Street,

*je6-12t* : First door below Ninth street

The Convention had ceased to excite the public in-
terest long beforeit assembled. It ceased to excite
the public Interest when the public became. Con-
scious tkat.it wouldbeapacked assemblage. What
Interest could the public feel in it! Itwould be Mr.
Lincoln’s automaton. He bad created it. It would
be composed of Msoffice-holders, his contractors, his
dependants. It would simply meet to do that which
he had appointed it to do. It would simply come
together, register his decrees, and separate. Every-
body knew what those decrees were.. Everybody
knew that he had decreed his ownronomination, and
that the vote registering this decree would be a hol-
low form and mockery. \

“GKAY’S PATENT .MOLDED-'OOELATS.”
Sold by all dealers in Mea’s-Fnrnlshing.Gooda. Tbe

trade suppliedby
THE COK'IXS'P roR 'rHE BWOIID, CHEST, STRE HORN.
\ At the close of the Fair on Saturday night, the
vote stood asfollows: .VAN DTJSEN, BOEHMER,. &,eO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers la'Meuta Far&isUnc
Goode;’ GfcTCHESTNW Street, >

rnhfin-wfin3ro <yj -v* rrPhilUdetpMa.

FOR THE SWORD.
Hancock....
Mcado
Grant
McClellan..
Burnside.....
Sherman....
Scattering.;

g25 ARCHf'S’PREET: '' ggg
;;r £*;i/ru':

G. A. DOFFMAW,
TTRST PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER

- ; MANUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN’S
...

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
■ . "REMOVED FROM GOO ARC FI STREET,

TO THE NEW STORE.
,895 1 ARCH STREET. 825

jelP-frßD'.'wCm . :*■" '
"

"■ ' ■

123 The Toledo <O.) Blade.

FOR TIIE CAMP CHEST. The Journal of Commerce.
Probably no man—certainly none since the days

of Monroe—has had such a hold on the confi-
dence of the people of all classes as has Mr. Lin-
coln. Woheed not hororefer to the reasons for this
remarkable confidence; suffico ifc to say they are
many and ample, and drawn from three yeare of
the severest trial that executive ability was over
subjected to. : /

Meade
Blraoy
Grant
McC1e11an...........
Hancock...
Hutch
Thomas
Colonel Farnsworth.

The Convention did fchovwork'laid out for it.■ * * ■*• There was a man once who was - so fre-
quently chosen to office by the Legislature of Con-
necticut, that it Is said the clerk o£the House was
accustomed to call the vote as'follows; “Gentlemen
will please step up to the clerk’s desk and deposit
their votes for Samuel Wyllls for Secretary of
State.” TheBaltimore Convention was managed
in much the some way. -

The Lafayetteville (Ind.) Journal.

Total votes. 98
* von TitE rmr-HOM.,

Good Will Engine'...;...2l4;Sekuylkill Hose 10
FairmomitEngine 185 Neptune I ,A
Pennsylvania H05e......117jG10be.Engin0.».......... 4
United States Engine.... 85.SouthwarkH05e......... 4
Philadelphia Engine*... ;64:Uaited States;HosoV 2
DiligentEngine 43 Marioa Hose. 2EmpireHrok & Ladder. 24.ShiQier Hose". 1
NorthernLiberty Hose.. 16[Weccacoe Earine-. .. 1
PhiladelphiaHose 13 Spring Garden Hose 1
Columbia H05e......... 12 Hibernia Engine......... 1
Vigilant Engine....—... lllUnion Engine... : 1
■Washington Engine..... llilndepondeaceHose...... 1
'Goodlntent H05e........ 11 Fainn'ouut'Hoso...l

; Phoenix-H05e............ 10 Humane H05e............ .'1

Theground-swell is coining. Look out, ye loiter-
ors on the shore. The great anti-slavery sentiment
"of this Republic presents to-day tho names of Abra-
ham Lincoln ana Andrew Johnson as
tives in the mightiest contest whleh the genius of
freedom lias ever waged with the Moloch pi slavery.

■■ • V ■ +r
The New York News.

Mr. Lincoln, in effect,'has renominated himself.
The Baltimore Oonventionwas:'but the engino he
constructed and used to give publicity to- the fact.
Tlic sublime impudence of ike man in thus thrust-
ing himself for re-eloction before a people that ut-
terly abhor and despisehim; is in-strict accordance
with his character and antecedents; Elevated to
the Presidency by a politlcalMicoldent, he proposes

hnow to retain Mb seat.by corruption . and violence.
; If thepeople, after their expression, permit it, they
•will be deserved to be ruled by him.

The Buffalo Express.

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT. It is with more of satisfaction and pride than can
easilybe expressed that we lift tho old-triumphant
Freedom'standard of ISCO, with tlio Invincible name
of Abraham Lincoln.rewritten upondt by the hand
ofan approving and grateful people.WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION,

MADE BY The Norristown (Pa/) Republican.
JOHN C- ARKISON, Tiio Eonod Table.

MISS CHARLOTTE OUSHMAN.'
NOS. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S PINE FURNISHING GOODS,

In the department appropriated* to music, near
the centre of Union avenue, the visitor will ..bo at-
tracted by a large and beautiful albumfilled with
prdty little pictures, chiefly in" oil, by • artists: of'
Philadelphia, Now York,andßoston, This album
is intended as a prosent for Miss Charlotte Cush-
man, to whom the Commission is indebted for many
thousands of dollars, The friends and admirers of
this distinguished lady are requested to take a look
at it and place their names and amount of subscrip-'
lions on the list, which, with the album,’willbe sent
to Miss Cushman, The Boston people have pro-
posed to raise ,f5OO on this handsomo’testimonial.-
Philadelphia should exceed this amount, *

The popular-regard for- Mr. Lincoln is due, in
great part, to his personal character, to his sincerity
and honesty.. Ho is not a great man. ‘He has not
the sagacity of the statesman.' as Com-
ffiander-in-uhief of the armieSkhaaprovod unfortu-
nate : yet, with all these drawpack'spko has seemed
so wiiling'to do just what the'bpuntry required of
him, so steadfast, so honest ylias"provided 'so well
against foreign war; has < endeavored so wisely to
harmonize, the, North-.in the aspiration of the war
'partyfor National liberty, and £>f the other for tho
conservation ofvested rights, tpafc the people feel
somehow that he is an eminently safe man to be
{Charged with tlio conduct ol&ttflairftja-ta time when
perhaps, areally more brilUffhtand wiser statesman
would be thrown off his balance..

. There is not one whohas morehonorably acquitted
himself in.a' high position; none who has more
honestly anil conscientiously followed his convic-
tions of duty; none who has moro carefully obeyed
the wishes of the people; none who has so won their
affection and esteem, as Abraham Lincoln, •

■The ClevelandHerald.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
The. ticket nominated at Baltimore moots with

universal approval at the hands of good Union men.:
Every Union newspaper received since the nomina-
tion was known heartily endorses it. Abraham Lin-
coln and Andrew Johnson aro names that will ap-
peal directly to the hearts of the people.

LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS and
DRAWERS, COLLARS, 'STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS, &0,, &c., .

; ' OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE. The Chicago Journal.
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
SCARFS

SUSPENDERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SHOULDER BRACES, &c., Ac.

Fellow-citizons. let us keep tho old pilot at tho old
wheelof the old ship, under the old flag l While this
storm lasts, you change your pHot at your peril!
Hail, allhail to Abraham Lincoln, tho Providential
President of the United States 1

The New York Express: o

THE JNDIAN DEPARTMENT.

Sold at reasonable prices,

OINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY
a- The eubecrlber* would invite attention to their

. IMPROVED COT OF SHIRTS,
yhlob' they makea specialty in their business. Also,
constantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
GILHTLEMEN'B FURNISHING STORE,

Ho. 81* CHESTNUT STREET,
Poor doorsbelow the Continental.

ROOKING GLASSES! :
~~

This'department was duly inaugurated on Satur-
day evening. There . wbro two performances, at
which the crowded audiences were highly delightod
and convulsed with laughterat the grotesque group-
ings, gyrations, qiid dances of the aborigines.. This
institution was projected by Mr. Oloincnt B. Bar-
clay, and all the arrangements wore perfected by
him witliout any expense to the Commission. The
experience at the Now York Fair, as far aa relates
to the Indians, has induced Mr. IL, tho manager, to
adopt the most stringent rules, so as to conduce to
thepleasantness of the visitors, and to prevent the
aborigines from roaming about the Fair botwocn
the performances.

On the occasion of the openingtho room wasfilled
to Its utmost capacity'. There is a fund of merri-
ment in store for the patrons* of tho Fair. Tho time
of each performance is limited to half an hour.
This is an admirable arrangement, because it will
afford thousands an opportunity to indulge in a
sight of atruly novel spectacle.

v Ofall the men * who have f filled the President’s
office, ho is tho least capable, manly, practical, or
consistent; and just when the highest qualltlosof
statesmanship are required, his iriends. from a pure
party and-selfish stand-point, have put him before
the people-for ire-election. we know not what
greater calamity God has in store for this tried and
sulTerlng nation, but wo pray most ferventlythat
this new cup of sorrow may pass -from it.r Surely
thoro ; must bo thousands of.men. who support tho
Administration because it is the Administration,
who do not endorse Mr. Lincoln’s conduct and ca-
pacity. .

Lawrxnck M. ICkitt.—Another of the loaders,
and originators of the slaveholders’ rebellion has
gone to ms reward. L. M.Koltt, the companion of
Preston Brooks in his cowardly assault on Mr.
Sumner, was shot a few days ago in one of the
fights near Richmond—“pierced through the lungs
by a hireling bullet,” to quote the grandiloquent
phrase of ono of the Richmond papers. He was'
colonel of the 20th South Qarolma Roglment.: : .;

This Kcitt was a fair example of thekind of men
produced under a system of slavery. : By education
and association he ought,tohave been a gentleman;
he came of a wealthy family, was carefullyand ex-
pensively educated, was graduated with honorsfrom tho South Carolina State University had tra-
veled abroad, and thus had many opportunities to
acquire the manners and morals of a gentleman.
But ho was bom amongst .slaves, brought up
with them, and tho influences and ; temptations to
whichho was thus exposed woropoworfui and seduc-
tive enough to: counterbalance all the training
of the schools and of association with freemen.
Hebecame arrogant, crue!,ablustoror; dlsrospoctlul
oflaw; not only his habits but ovon Ms manners
were corrupted ; Ms Scholarship did not chasten Ms
stylo of oratory, which was bombastic and melo-
dramatic ; Ms intercourse with his equals did not
irivo him tho self-command or the reticence of a
gentleman—forhowas loud-voiced, a bully, abound-
ing in threats, and capable, as tho share he took in
the attack on Senator Sumner showed, of noting
thopartof helper to an assassin. When, atanother
time, ho rushed up to Sir, Grow and demanded,
“Wlmtright have you to speak 1” being promptly
knocked down for his impertinence,he was fora
time quieted—as another or the slaveholders, Roger
A. Pryor, was by tbo manner in which ho was mot
by 2li. foUer.-tfcw i’orS

The Kew/Katlon.
■LACK BILKS, BLACK BILKS.

MO ADVANCE IM PKICES.
' are still selling our Black Silks at ike same prices

■e did early In the season, notwithstandingthe re-
it adyances. .

'' mantle sii.ks, ALL widths.
lain Bilks, all colors, t1.30 to ®5.75.ancy Bilks, $1 totfA - -

llchkoavy, handsome Vancy Silks, *2.87 to «.».
,lch Oheno Bilks, at |2.B7Xi worth J3.50.
“ •! .•• at iilw, . •' KM." •* “ atjM.7S, “ #7.Pieces small plaid Bilks, at *1.20, worth *1.«0.

- :„H._STEEI, A SON,
' Street.

The Baltimore platform is.an insult to the Ameri-
can people, to their intelligence, their liberty, and
their dignlty-rbut the people’s reply to it will short-
ly bo uttered. . -- :

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
810 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.,

The Pittsburg Gazette.

Save now la fitoro a very fine assortment of
LOOKING GLASSES,

The Conventionhas given us a strong ticket. The
renomination of our present worthy President was a
foregone conclusion, tho people'everywhere having
long ago declared for him. llis honesty, his sagaci-
ty, bis firmness, his kindness of heart, his devotion
to the Union, and his fidelity to Freedom kayo en-
deared his nameto every lover of his country and
overy foe toRebellion and Rebellion’s cause.

ofevery character* of the
WY BEST MANUFACTURE AND LATEST STYLES.

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGKAYINGS,
*r»W PKlTtreß AND PTTOTOORAPH FRAMES.

FINK CUTLERY.
* Our attention has boon called to two very beauti-

ful pocket-knives, manufacturedby & Go.,
of Brouxvillo, New York, and presented to the
great Ccntral Fair by themselves and their Agent.
They dre enclosed in cases, (manufacturedfrom tho
wood aDd iron formorlysupijortlng tho old “Liberty
Bell,” now' in Independence Hall,) with the Ameri-
can eagle and thirteen stars of iron inlaid upon the
lid, The kniyep and oases are offmo workmanship

The Pittsburg Commercial.

r\'B E BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL-A LING THE SKIN. "-Fatede Toilet Francaise (French
Toilet Paste); for enamellloK the ekiu,hiding small-pox
marks, wrinkles, barns, scare, Ac., without injury to
the most delicate complexion. Its effects are traly ma-
gical. Sold in jars, price one dollar, withdlrectlonn for
nee. HUNT & CO., Proprietors, 41 Sotitir EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut,and 133 S. SEVENTH
Street* mylS-Sm

It. is not too rnuoh to Bay, that'Mr. Lincoln re-
nominated himsolf;not fay tlioacts of tho politician,
the corrupt us© ofpower* or fay schemes ofambition,
but solely fay proving true.to the country audio
himself j not only fay serving'the nation faithfully
and ably, but by easting behind him the opportuni-
ties which a fauu man might have improved to rise on
the ruins ofbis country: opportunities most favora-
ble for tln},ufrurs>or, anu fityorafaio for pro?

THEBE GENTS.
Tile Peace Quesifon.

JKVV DAVia'EETTKI! AND ALKXANDKK STEME-NS’

During the month of December last, Governor
Vance, of North Carolina, wrote a'latter in the
peace spirit to Jefferson Davis, of whose reply the
allowing Is a portion:

“ The third time, a few months ago, * gentleman
was sent whose position, character, and reputation
were such as to insure his reception, Ifthe'onenig
werenot determined to roccive no proposals what-
ever from the Government. Vico President Ste-

Ehcnsmade a patriotic tender of hisservices," in the
ope oPbelngable to promote tho eauso of humani-

ty, and",, although little bcllof was entertalnod of his
success, Dches'rfully yielded to his suggestion that
the experiment Should he tried. The enemyrefused
to let film pass through their lines, or to holdany
conference with ‘.them. Ho was stopped before ho
even reftchetl'Fortress Monroe, on his wav to ■Wash-
ington, To attempt again (in {heface’ or these re-'
peatod rejoetidna vfall conference with us), to send'
commissioner! Oragtmts to propose peaco; is to in-
vite insuit and'eonficmely, and to subject ourselves
to indignity, without the slightest.ohanco of being
listened to.” ' :

The Tribune thorotsgahly discusses the hypocrifcic
pretence of the rebel lPresident, and settles the case
with those rocordcl'faefcaf:;

On the 4th day of-JaTy last-the day after Leo's
.defeat at Gettysburg but before'lt could have‘been
known in RichmondMthcr following correspondence
Trashed:

; FORTBIMS HOXROE, July 4-IsB3.
U. S. Sleaixer Minnesota, 2P. M,

Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary ofthe Navy:The following communication is just, received,
rom Mr. Stephens, who- !s;ots the flag-of-fmee boat
anchored above.
/ Xshall inform Mr. Stebhbnsthat I await your in-
structions beforegiving himlananswer.

S; : Hi X*kb, AdmiralVfitcr.
Confederate States-Steamer Torpedo,

In .Tastes Kivu*, July 4,1808;
Sir : As Military Commissioner, lam the bearer

of acommunication, in writings from Jeiferson Da-
vis, Commnnder-!n-Chief of thcrland and naval
forces of the Confederate States? to Abraham Din-,
coin, Commander-in-Chiefof tae land and naval
forces of'the "United Stotes. The'Hon. Robert
Ould, Confederate States Agent* of Exchange, ac-
companies roe as secretary, lor tHe- purpose of de-
livering the'communication inperson and conferring
upon the subject to which it relates. I desire to-
proceed to Washington in the steamer. Torpedo,
commanded by Lieut. Hunter Davidson, of the Con-
federate States Navy, no person being'on board but
the Hon. Mr. Ould, myself, and the boat’s officers
and crew. Amours, most respectfully,

• Alex. H. Stephens.
To S. Hi Lee, Admiral.

Acting Rear Admiral S. H. Lee, Hampton Roads:
The request of Alex. H. Stephens is inadmissible.

The customary agents and channels are adequate
for all needed military communications and confer-
ence between the United States forces and the in-
surgents. Gideon Welles,

Secretary of the Navy.
• Tho>bove tells its own story. There was not a
whisper, a hint,' an intimation, that Stephens’ er-
rand was one of peace. On the contrary, he pre-
cluded any such presumption by announcing him-
self as deputed by the Commander-in-chief of the
Confederates to confer with the highest military
authority.on our side. And his most extraordinary
and utterly wanton demand to bo allowed to- take
a Confederate gunboat around from -Richmond to
■Washington, instead of coming direct by land-, gave
to Ids. demonstration the character of a military
and naval rcconnoissanee rather than that of a
.peaceful mission. We doubt that a hostilo gunboat
was over permitted to make such a voyage.
: And now will the Daily News—which often, with
or without reason, assails our (not its) President
•with charges of overstepping the constitutional limi-
tations ofhis powers—answer usthis plain questionl

What clause of our Federal Constitution authorizes
the President to receive and treat with a deputation

from any of our thirty-four Slates a-s the diplomatic
envoysof an independent foreignpower?

■The Malden Murder—tetter from Mrs.

The following is the letter which was addressed
by Mrs. Green to the Governor, pleading for mercy
to her husband, the convicted murderer

Malden, .Tune 1,1864.Silt; I make no apology for bringing myself toyour notice; there is none needed; but I come, a
wife, begging the life of one dear to her, even her
husband. . -

I am aware, sir, of the position in which you
stand ; aware whatan important stepyou areabout
to take; important; as regards your position in the
world where the cry is ever blood for blood. But
they tell mo you are a Christian; and if so, I know
yourheart revolts at the idea ofcarrying out a lawmade by men whose religion rested only in theirheads, and had not yet worked down to their hearts.

/ Oh, sir, I beg you to consider well before youtake
this terrible step..

Oh,sir, consider his former life.
In the year that we lived together he was thekind-

est, best of husbands. Those who know himbest will
testify to his uniform kindness to all. In the posi-
tion which he occupied all liked him. Selfishness
seemed to form no part ofhis disposition.. A happy,
good-natured man, it washis joy to make inose
aroundhim happy.. :

-

. Sir.ifyou haa known him thus,"the conviction,
woula have come to your heart, as it doe 3 to mine,
that it must have been in a moment of insanity thathe committed that terrible deed.

Oh, Sir. our Father, who looksjnot on the outward
deed but judgeth the inmost heart, alone knowswhat madehim do it; but He, knowing that none
but Himself may judge the heart of man, has com-
manded us, “ Judge not, lest ye bo judged.”

Sir,-are they sure who cry so steadily for his blood
what , their own spirit is 1 Arc they sure that they
are not in their vindictiveness . worse than he?
Christ says: “Ye have heard it said by them of old
time, Thoushalt notkill, but I sayuntoyou, Whoso
is angry with his brother without cause shall be In
danger of the judgment.”

Oh, sir, Is it not well to examine our own hearts
before we so condemn others ? Oh, if this is so im-
portanta step to take before the wojid, how muchmore:so is it before our Heavenly Father? Sir, Ipray you be merciful.
;Sir, If his heart was so wicked as some may be-

lieve, would not my heart turn against him? Sir,
I- have. been brought up to abhor wickedness and
crime in its gentlest phases. Could I, then* so love
him, if Ms heart was so wicked ? Oh, I implore you
to let your heart and conscience plead with your
reason in this trial of your Christian love.

;Sir, consider—ia .this case not sent you by Our
Father [as] atrial of your Christian faith, standing
in the high place you occupy—opposed to the
worldly policy which too often characterizes our
appointed rulers 1
- Hark! the Great Judge of all speaking through
-His Son, our elder brother: “ Blessed are the merci-
fuVfor they shall obtain mercy.”

Sir,.with onelast appeal to your heart for mercy,
I am yours, Clara It. Green.

Tiie Electoral Tote of 1861.
XJnder the present apportionment the tallowing Is

the electoral vote of the several; States whioh will
participate in the comingPresidential election
California.... 6 Mi550uri.........
Connecticut. 6 New Hampshire
De1aware................. S New Jersey....
111in0i5....................16 New Y0rk.....
Indiana.. .13 0hi0.........•.
10wa...........;........... 8 Oregon.
Kansas...... 3 Pennsylvania.
Kentacky................ 41 Rhode Island..
Maine. ;.. 7 Vermont;......
Maryland 7 West 'Virginia
Massachusetts........... ..12 Wisconsin
Michigan.'
Minnesota

STATES PKOBABLT VOTING,
.............fl Nevada
....... ...... 3 Tennessee

. ....... ..... 7 Virginia(part).
3

■ 86
: The following States, now in rebellion, would
have been entitled to fifty-four electoral votes:
Alabama 6 North Carolina ~..9
Florida .5 South Carolina. - .6
Georgia.. -.-9 Texas...... ... .6Mi55i55ippi................. 7 Virginia(part) «...6

In-tlio event of a vote of all these States, the
whole number of electoral votes would have been
321,making necessary to a choice of President and
Vice President, 161. If we omit the voto3 of the
States and districts-in rebellion, and include those
■whichwill enter the Union will have returned to
allegiance, the whole numb®.of vote 3 will he 267, of
which 134 will be sufficient to elect.

.PABistAv Beauty.—A correspondent of the
'transcript

,
writing from Paris, says: I think I have

discovered the secret of the peculiar beauties of the
Parisian women. I moan tho smoothness of their
skin and its delicate coloring. It is owing* to the
constant rise of Jaredte “Email de Paris.ss Per-
haps you don’t know what the Email de Paris Is 11t
is not paint, not powder, not ointment, but a most
delicious preparation tkatgivesboth. the complexion
and texture of polished ivory to the skin. It is used
here by every woman who can; afford it, from the
Empress herself down to tho pretty gmnfidre, who
smites at you and ogles you-over the counter as she
tries,on yourgloyes in the Rue dela Pals. The lo-
retteSj who, after all, are the originators of all the
fashions here, use this universally, the famousRi-
golboclie, it is said, being the first who brought it
into general notice. Jules Jared himselfIs asort of’
magnanimous Quasimodo, ugly and deformed, but
with,a rare love of the beautiful, since he has mar-
ried a beautiful; wife, and given to humanity the
Email do Paris. Jules bas made a fortune with the
Email, and lives in a cb arming cottage omie (as the
French call avilla) at’Sleudoh, receiving numerous
friends (of his wife’s) and innumerable agents ofthe
“Email de Paris” from all parts of the world.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Subscriptions to the ten-foriyloan were comparatively
small last week, and it is not. expected that the loan
will be sofreely taken until after the proposed sale of
bonds is made,though it is quite probable that investors
who may be successfulbidders for the ISSI loan will do
relatlvely.no better*.even ifas well, as to subscribe for
the ten*forties at par. The loans of the Government
are undoubtedly the best form of investment, for the
people’s money, and that the people so. regard it is
shown by the eager subscriptions to every loan yet au-
thorized by Congress. There have been, .from time to
time, reports circulated in commercial journals that
Secretary Chasewas considering proposals from foreign
capitalists to take our loans. Theforeign capitalistshare
not yet come'forward,.nor should we be particularly
anxious that they should. We can get along \jvithbnt
their assistance. Thepast three years-proves this. At
no period inour national struggle havo the people ofthe
North shown a disposition to withhold their pecuniary
means from the Government. In the gloomiest inter-
vals of the war, in the midst of disaster, and defeatthe
national treasury has been kept full aad flowing. Our
soldiers have been paid; the vast expenses of the Go-
vernment promptly met, and a.readiness shown byall
classes in subscribing to the popular loans that is unpre-
cedentedin history. The national currency and the na-
tional bonds have been interwoven into thefinancial and
social system in a way that cannot be overthrown, and
soregulated as to excite the admiration of friend and
foe. We have never urged the taking of the Govern-
ment loans onthe ground ofpatriotism. That they hare

notbeen taken on that ground ia shown by the fact that
the Southern sympathizers are inmany cases very large

holders. 1 Our greenback currency oven in the South is
at a largo premium, and thoughthe authorities may in-

terdict its circulation, the people show, by their desire-
to obtain it, its great value as compared with their own.
depreciated paper. . ~ «\

Gold had quite a serious tumble on Saturday. The
reaction has set in, and speculators are disappointed.

rlt was thought very generally that the premium might

be run up to 100. The last quotation for gold was94X-
The official statement of the receipts and expendi-

tures of the United Statesfor the quarter ending March :
31, shows:
Receipts,....... - .........**.5850*241,150 03
Expenditure5...................... ........_32D,943,5?2 53

TheBlock marketgenerally continueaquiet Govern-
ment loans were not so stroug on Saturday; the five-
twenties opened at 106—Friday’s quotation—but sifter-.
wards fell off K* State ftve3 are firm at: 100, and the
coupons at 103—the latter an advance of -X- City sixes,
new, are steady at 106&„ In company bonds there is
no material change. - Huntingdon and Broad Top Ski
mortgage sells at Ss#; Schuylkill Navigation sixes of
1572 at IOS, a'ndPennsylvania Railroad Ist mortgage at
117; the 2d mortgage is steady at 113; Camden and Am-
boy mortgagebonds at 109&; North Pennsylvania sixes
at'lWX; Philadelphia and Erie sixes at 110, and Wy-
oming Valley at 104&. . The share list is weak.

I Camden and Amboy is steady at'100;. Reading
Opened at 71K, but closed at 70#t Penasylva-

BaiUoai |?Qia at fttaw&tte *t TIX*

WATCHES AIVD JEWELRY.
HENRY HARPER,

630 ARCH STREET,

AfASUPACTimEB. OP A!TD DEALER IS

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVERWARE,

AND SUPERIOR SILVER-PLATED WARE.

A large stock of fine goods,

je!o-12t» AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Jts JOHN S. WILSON, Jtk
Mfsu Importerand dealer In 'WATCHES and fine
"■“JEWELBY, manufacturer of ■.

SILVER WARE.
No. 113 North NINTH Street, above Arch, Fhlla.

The highest price paid for old Silver. xoy6-6w*

ARM GOODS.

pOR THE ARMY AND NAVY.

EVANS -* HASSALL,

MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418 ARCH STEET,
PHILADELPHIA..

Banners, Regimental and Company.Flairs, Swords,
Sashes, Belts, Peasants, Epaulets, Hale, Cape, Can-
teene, Haversacks, Camp Kite, Fiold Glasses, Spare,
and' everything pertaining to the complete outfitof Army
and Navy Officers.

A liberal dleconnt allowed to the trade. mylß-lm

ISOLD’S IMPROVED STEAMYX asn
WATEK-HEATIMG APPARATUS.

For Warming and Ventilating Public Boildinge and
Private Beeldencee, .

WATER-HEATING COMPANT
OP PHILADELPHIAJAMES P. WOOD,

4-1 Booth FOURTH Street.
et>Bfl-tf B. M FFTaTWRIcI,.. Rnoerintamlewt.

BKICIC PRESSES AND J3RICK-
M AKERS' TOOLS. 300 South FIFTH Street

wtwW-iw.* B. P. MILT.RR-

PAR ADA LUMBER YARD.
LUMBER DISTRICT, ALBANY, NEW YORK.

The Kuimcrihors are now receiving large lots of PINJi
and HARD-WOOD LUMBER, which they are prepared
to otter to the trade at market prices; 6 per cent, offfor
cash." ■ .jot-lei JONES ft QO,.

THE WAJR PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tub WAR Fkihb -wilt be eeut to sobacrtbors brmall (per woom in adtnnM), at. ,J 3 00
Three copies.v..». 5 qq
Five copies...*> , 8 00
Tencopies.......*"* . 15 qh(J

Larger Clubs tfra* Ten will be chargedat the same
rate, 4sl. 50 per copy.

The money must altoC&Saccompany the order, and
in no instance can these t&msbe deviated/rom, asthey/
afford very liUle more than the cdst ofpaper.

Postmasters are rdqhestefd to act as agents f«rThe War Press.
To the getter-np of the Clnbef ten or twenty, &aostia copy of the Paper will be given. ■
I ,

CSBal »4T11 »««d to 60S; and JTortU Penc-
««

1
w Calawl9a* Preferred fell offS, aellta*U %

„.-u ? n
,

E* l,ro»d was X lilg&sr. ttttl*Miuylkill was steady at 60S; MineMll at 6¥; BearerEeadow at 86, and Long Island at 43. -Canal stock*we» quiet. Snsqnchanna Canal was rather weaksein*>g'at22. h 30; and Schuylkill JTavigation preferred
declined %, Tfif Only coal companydealt in was ?ul-
ton, wblcbopening at 9>£, recoded again to 9. jfar'
Tork add Middle is quoted at 19)*: Big Mountain at 0,-
and Green Monn*aiti at 5. Bank stock and passenger
railways ■were little iriquiredfor. City Bank hold at
S&H, and iiojthem Xiberties at %%. Chestnut and
Walnut-BtrjetsPassoager-HaUroad sold at 51, and West
rbiladelphi>at72X. Dil stocks were held morefirmly.

The following were the quotations for Gold at differ-
ent periodsduring the day

9KA.11 A.M
12 M.
I P. M.
3 P. M.
5 P. M,

>.*»..198
......m
.....A96%
..,..✓196
......194*

Drexel Sc Go. quote':
United States Bonds, 1891.. .IJ37@tl3>£
Certificates of Indebtedness, new............§7%m 90 j
United States73-10 Notes.. .....HS"@lO9 “

Quartermasters' vouchers. JH mMK‘Ordersfor Certificates cf Indebtedness.......' I3f® 1%Gold.v.-....,..,........,, _... a. *•

SterlingExchange....... .......zn ~ Q&l# “

Unlted/States 5*20 bonds. &%{<§ $J£TheWyoming Valley Canal Company'h'asdeclared'*
quarterly dividend of 4 5> cent., payable on the 2Lsts
instanti

The U’irectors of the NohLrandDelamster Petroleum
Company ha-re declared a 13*8cent, monthly dividend*
from theirearning's, payable enthe 20ih lust.

The following shows the receipts of the Morris Canal1
Company forthe week and season, compared with tW
same lime last year:

Total to Stay 2*, 1804. 49
Week ending June 4, 1804... 15,013 fcflfTotal to Kby 30,15G2. 72,f1M 77-.Week ending June 6, 1553-.. 12,331 76- 31,095 53

Incriass in 1864. $37,544 26
A general meeting of the New York Clearing-Hoaaar',

was held on Friday, to consider the- propriety of depo-
Bitlng^^OCOtKD'with the Treasury Department, and

*

using the certiSs&tes for settling the exchanges. The
meeting failed to s agree to the plan, which required"
unanimous couwnt, under a rule cf the association. '
Twelvebanks voted- against the proposition, but aa '
agreement whs pit in circulation at once, and has
been largely signedliy the majority of thebanks, which/
.will gire th e Governmentall the moneysit requires in
advance of ihesaleofbonds of ISSI. The Secretary of
the Treasury , judging- from bids already'made onac-
count of the Loan, will-soon get all the capital required'
upon favorabLe terms. 'Parties represeutinsrshe deposit*
of private ban ks savings institutions are folly
alive to the valve of tier long gold-bearing bonds, and
will surely replenish the treasury from their'Capital.

STOCK EirCHAIJOBSALES. Jane 11, IBSP
BEFORE BOARDS.

ICOMeCHntock..6^i4CO do 5Xi
2TO Mineral 0i1......... 2&

60 Maple Shade b 5 10j|j
FIRST i

250 Northern Central.. 60K
10 Cam Sc Amb R.lots190 .
11. do .....b3190
4 d0...... ...190

100 Reading R ho 70>£
100 d0...-.- .......b5 7Q>*
ICO N Per naE. bSQ SSH
200 d0...... b3O 33^
100Catuwlesa E...pref42J£

18 Chest & Wal-st 8...63
AFTER ]

1500State 55... in 5 ctfs.100
1000 State coupon Se—lo 3
200 Sch Nav.b3s.pref. 41%
200Fulibn Coal- -b3Q. 9%

19 Kortlr n Lib Bank. 76}£
70GCiry 65... ..new.106%

£OOOEInsiral m7s3dys.ll3
4000PennaK Ist mort..U7

: ISFfima K-......... 71%
500 U S 5;20b0nd5....106

>(d» Readmit R cash 71«
EJggg 4« ..m ivl
S?gO do .....bs?lg
>«t» do. .2d 71 ii
BOABD.

3501rwin.............. 4%
SCO Sus-q Canal. .l>3o. 22

CO Reading 10%
300 do -bSint- 70?*
lSOPhila & Erie--- 34%
50 McClintock 5%

300 Catawiesa....pref. 42%
3500: City 65..-»•..new .108%

100R*adingR—.2dys. 70%
100Pbila &Erie B-- 34
300 Reading R.-.-blO- 70%
300 do —ss-70%
100 do.. s3O. 70
SOOPennaß--- 73%
SCO Catawis R prf.b2s- 42%300BalzeU. —..2dys. 5%30City Bank... 55% :

30UOUS5 2Gs---.—105%
200 Fulton C0a1.—.... 9
23.Louisville Bank-109

ICO Conn Mining...... 1%
106 Irving 0i1......... 2%IGQBalzcll.-—• i 5%

2 Louisville Rank—lG9
27000 D S5-205....regi5.105%
1000 d0............-105%

Thefollowing isa statemei
ings of the Pittsburg, Fort
road during the month of M;
same period of last year:

n TWestPhila E.....
• 30Norristown HrXSOO-Oreantc OH \&
200 Sen Nav-.-bIS pref 4U£
A99 rr r£2 tl5 PWf 41>*N P&AUO1000-State 5s 100ICOOBunt&Bb ?2d m.e 99>£2000' do . ml

1200 Schyl Nav6s, 1872103
80-ASCS.

lOOCatawiesa-b3B. 42%lOOHeadtag;-...; 70%700 do—blOoftap- 71IPQCataw pref--b3O. 42%|OOReading-.-.-blO: *7l =100 Catawyref- b3O. 42%100 Reading. -...Sdys. 70%100 Olmsted 5%100Norch’n Centra!.. 60%200 Reading b5. 70%JOONorih Cent-w&s. 60%300 Irving Oil 2%100Reading. —.— 70%300 do b!0. 70%100 do—7*J£100 do—.. b5.70 31
200 do— b- 7D%SOOOlmstead , 5%100 Nor’n Central .b3O. 61%
100Catawissa .prf 42%100Nor’aCentral.b30. 61%400 Feeder.Dam—— —. 1%100 Readingß. 70%
100 Maple Shade -2dys. 10%300 McClintock—--- 5
100Reading R--blo. 70%1500 Mcllhenny 4%200 Organic. l%657 Am Kaolin 3%400 McClinttfck 5
U2PennaK—7l%
300 ReadingR., .bS.TO-.6S100 d0—,...b5. 70%100 do b3Q- 70%300 do----..-;. 70%

mt of theapproximafce'-eara- i
Wayne, and' ChicagoRail-
lay ult., compared with the

: 1 1564. 1 , 1363. JJncrease.
From Freights- $326,77S 38 $255,09111 $41,681 2T

“ Passengers— 150,664 79 123,356 2S 27,273 5£
4 ‘ Express-Mat’r 7,200 00 2,757 50 2.442 W
“ Mails 7,825 00 . 7,825 00
" Rent Railway ~083 33 . 7,G53 33 . ~i
**. Miscellaneous *,£©s 16 951 09 1,0440f.

T0ta1....- -.* 499,546 69 427;p9t 31 72,452 3S
Earnings from Jan. i

to May 2,424,71 S 47 2,055,993 83 365,724 64
Increase for May, 17percent.; average increase to May

31, ISper cent.-'‘ _

At oneof the banks in Chicago a five-Jollar treasury
note without the regular treasury note stamp on the;
face, was offered andrefused. They are unable tosafy
whetherit was one of thefraudulent issues, ’or one that
hadbeen issued through’mistake.

The following are . the latest financial advices from
New Orleans, under date of June 3:

The Gold market opened very quiet, with sales of$1,5(0 and $5,000 at59% per cent, premium, bat subse-
quently assumed more firmness, and later in-theday
$15,000 was sold at 90, holders asking 91 and upward.

The sales ofbank notes including slo,ooo'Lomsiana
Stateat % per cent, premium over legal tender notes,
which" continued to command 3®2% premium over city
treasury notes. The tightness in the money market
prevented any demand for uncumatbills.

. Thelast"weekly statements of the Boston, NewYork,
and; Philadelphiabanks show thefollowing:
Increase of lodns— ...,.$2,006,T2T
Increase in specie.— 464,955
Decrease incirculation—- 7 —. 355»958
Increase in deposits. - 4,537,102

Imports of foreign dry goods-at tho pdrt o£ge wYork,
week ending , June 9, were;t6_4he-valueJsf §1,131,906,
against $601,942 same week lastyear; andL:sll llS,o2l the
corresponding week-of 1562, : v -

The-New York EveningPost, of yesterday, say*
■ Gold opened at 19S. and gradually sold down to 195%.

Exchange is dull and nominal. * . '
The loan market is ic active and feverish at 6® 7 per

cent. Some of the leading institntions'are strengthen-
ing themselves by contracting their operations andre-
fusingfurther engagements.

The, stock .market opened dull, and closed with aa
improving feeling.

Governments are firm, State stocks steady, coal stocks
quiet, railroad bonds firm, and railroad shares are
drooping, Rock Islandbeing the strongest on the list.

Before ihe Board gold was quoted at 19$, Canton, at 42,
Cumberlnndat 79%, Quicksilver at 75%, New York Cen-
tral at 132, Erie at 113%, Hudson at 143, Reading at 142-
Michigan Southern at 97, Illinois Central at 135%, Pitts-
burg at 118%@114, Rock Island.at 116, Fort Wayne at
116%, Northwestern at 55, Mariposa at 49, Chicago andL
Northwestern preferred at 91.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements at
the Board compared withtheclosingpricesofyesterday:

feat. Fri. Adv. Dec.
United States6e, ISSl,regis.-107% . 103 - %
United StatesSs, ISSI, coup———ll3% 113 %

United States7-308—.-,....-.108 103 -

United States 5~205, coup— 105% 105% -
-

United States 1 year cer.', cur—97% 97% .. %
American G01d..—...—..........197 198 ■- 1
Tennessee Sixes——— 58 5S -

Missouri Sixes— 70% 70 %
Pacific Mail. .....260 262 - 2
New York Central Railroad.-.132% 133% .. 1%
Erie- - --—112% 113% - X
Erie Preferred —. .109% 110% - %
Hudson River 143%. 144% - 1
Harlem -—,.;.28i 283 1
Reading— —.— —140% 142% -2%

Philadelphia Markets,

Jtr>*B 11—Evening.
There is a firmer feeling in the Flour market, but the

demand is moderate; sales comprise about 2,000 bbis at
§7 25 for superfine:' 87 75@7.67 for extra, and ss©S.7S'
•T bbl for extra family. The retailers and bakers are
buying at from.s7@7;2s .for superfine; §7.50@7.57f0r
extra ; SS@S. 75 for extra family, and $9®lQ bbl for
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour is sell-
ing in . a small way at §7 Q "bbl. Cora Meal continues
scarce and in demand at full prices.

GRAIN.—The offerings of Wheat are light, and th*-
demand ie limited; sales reach, about 6,000 bushels, at
§I.SS@I.BSfor fair toprime Western and Pennsylvania-
reds, and, white at from $1.65 up to $2.10 bushel, as-
to quality. Rye is selling in a small wayat $1.55®1; 57

Com is dull, and there is very little doing;
small sales are making at $1.57 for prime yellow, in.
stoie, and $1.59 T bushel, afloat Oats are withoutauw
material change; about 3,000 bushels sold at from 87®
S9c 3bushel, the latterrate for heavy Pennsylvania. .

BARK.—lst No. 1 Quercitron is in demand at $4L5d
V- ton. ■COTTON.—The market is film, and prices have again
advanced F@loc lb, with sales of 200 bale 3 of mid-
dlings, in lots, at from lb, cash.

PETROLEUM.— IThe market is firm,' bnt prices are
umettled; tales are making at from4o@4l.ee for Crude-
Reflned in bond at 61@63c, and free at from 6S@7scfjl
gallon, as to quality.

GROCERIES.—There is very little doing in either Su*
gar or Coffee; tmall sales of theformer have beon-jnada
at from V- lb for Cuba.

IRON.—The market is rather qmet, and prices, are
unchanged. Small sales of Anthracite are making at
from $52up to SSS per tonfor the three numbers. Man-
ufactured Iron is in fair demand, and selling,at: about
former rates.SEEDS.“Flaxseed is selling at $3.40 per bns.. Timo-
thy, is selling ina small wav at bus. Clover
continues in demand at $7@7.5Q 64 tbs as to quality.

GUANO.--Small sales of Peruvian are .making at
$1.20 per ton. Super-Phosphate ofLime. is. selling at
£>c@ss per ton.

PROVISIONS.--Prices are rather firmer, and there is
mores activity in the market.. Small sales of. Mess Poric
are makingat $32@33 bbl. Bacon is in demand, with,
sales of 2CO casks of Sides at 14c TjV lb./Pickled- Hama
are firmly held; 100 casks ofprima soldat Lard
isratheroetter; 300 tierces sold at IS^o^-fb-? most hold-
ers now ask more. Butter is selling at from 20 up to35c

lb for solid packed. Cheese is without change; sales
of New York are makingat from 16££@lSe lb.. .

NAYALSTORES are firm; small sales of Spirits of
Turpentineare making at $3.20@&25 gallon. Rosin
is scarce; small lots are selling at $3S®42$bbl.

WIIISKY is firmly held; oOubbis sold-in lots at IS!®
134 c It gallon for Pennsylvania and Western.. . ■The iollowing*axe the receipts of.Flourana Grainat.
this port to-day
Flour*.
Wheat,

J,67obbls.
*,;,J2.50G bus.
......4,000 bus,

5,600 bos.

Kcw Torlt Marliets, Jnno 11.
■ areqniet andsteady afcvslo.7sfor-Potsand $l3

© 3.12#for Pearls. . ,
, ■ .

BKKA3)»*n?Fi? s.-“Tliemarket.foi State ana western.
Hour is steady :snlesl3,OoG bbls at s7;6(X?S7.7sforBnper- J
fine State: ss@kos for.extre State ;-SS.O6@S.10for choice,
do; $7.6C#7.75for superfine Western; SS@S.2S for com-
mon to medium extra- tor common,
to goodbhippingbrandsextra round-hoop OWo,audsS. 55
@0,40 for trade brands.

SouthernFlour is firmer; sales 1,200-bblsat SS. 15@S.9£*
for common, and $5.96®1l for fancy and extra. -

Canadian Flour is steady, and sales 700 bbis
S.lO for commoivau<lS.lsC§o.3is for good to choice-extra.

Rye Flour is quiet and steady. ; ,
Corn Meal i&dulL . -

,
'

Wheat is active and-, firm for prime, and dull aud
drooping for coramon qualities. Sales bushela.
at svUi<a>l.79 for Chkajto spring; for Mil-
.wtinkeo Clnb;.sl.S2©LSSfor amber Milwaukee;,sl.Si
SI.SDfor winter red Western*ana sl.9o@h,9hfo£aiabei*

ichigan- . ,
Rye is firm at $1.70.
Barley is steady. . .

- Burley Malt is armat 51J50©1.61 .
Oals aro dull and declimag at 90c fcs GsraaS®. 90oflw

State, snd 91e for Westers, ' .
-Tlie Corn market is dull and drooping; saioafi.OOObu*

new white Southern at $1.54(5)1.55 ;now Western yel-
low is nominal at sl.sfi . • v .

Pnovisioys.—The Park market is firmer, with a good
* business doing. Sales 4,200 bbls at £3l.?jMor.»iesB; $3l
for old do; mM®SS.S<X for now dot «BI@S9 for' old
and new’ prime, and $3*2.50 for prime mass; also 500 bblc
old messl'or June, b. 0., at 4551 * !la !£®
terms and delivery, at $32, and hfcls new mess for
July, b. 0., $3l. The.Beef market is firm; sates l,du»
bbls at about previous prices. . "

Prime mess Beef is wiiho&tdeoided change.
B(?ef hamß aro dull and unchanged. .
CuMneats are quiet at for shoulders, and.

for hams.Baconls dull, and prices ato entirely nominal.
_

The Lard market Isquiet, and unchanged; salea 1,30a
1 • sates 35,000 lbs common Western and

Eastern at 14@l4Mc.
«

«,«, ™l/L.
Whisky is quiet: sales 400 bbls fHs

state, wdforWestMm
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